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WILL BE OPENED

Central East Portland and

Montavilla Marts Ready for

4
Buyers Tomorrow.

many' stalls are built

TntereM Increases in Alberts Display.

Children's Section, Klllingsworth

Avenue and Borthwick Street
Dates Are Announced.

Preparation are completed for open-Ins- ?

the Central East Portland public
market tomorrow morning at East
Alder and East Sixth streets, under
the auspices of the East Side Business
Men's Club.

This market will extend along the
north side of East Alder street, from
Grand avenue to East 6itb street, and
thence north to East Washington.
Forty stalls have been erected so the
farmer may sell from under a shelter

nd not from his wagon.
Ten thousand printed announce-ment- s

have been distributed In f-.- e dis-

trict between Division street and Sum.
van Gulch and from the Willamette
River and East Thirtieth street, and
Multnomah County has been covered
by automobile by J. E. Wilson, C. A.
Calef, Wilson Beneflel, C. C. Hall, I M.
Lepper, C. A. Blgelow, Dan Kellaher
and others. Banners have been
stretched on streets leading to the mar-k- et

Blontavtlla Market to Open.
The committee in charge urges the

citizens of Central East Portland to go
to the market and help make it a suc-
cess.

The Montavilla publlo market will be
opened tomorrow morning at East
Kighty-flr- st and East Stark streets, in-

stead of East Seventy-sixt- h and East
Stark, as first announced. Stalls have
been built by students of the Monta-
villa school manual training; depart-
ment. The committee from the Monta-
villa Parent-Teach- er Asociation will
be at the market. The committee in-

vites citizens of the Montavilla district
to go to the market early.

Children's Mart Dates Fixed.
There Is a growing interest in the

Alberta market at East Twentv-tMr- d

street, especially In the children's and
girls' section. Mrs. Josephine Sharne,
president of the Alberta Women's Club,
Is workinsr hard to develop a market

. for the young people of that district
"We want to make the market profit-
able for the boys and girls of this
district" she said.

The dates of the children's market at
Killingsworth avenue and Borthwick
street has been-fixe- d for Wednesday
and Saturday. For the opening1 day
Saturday the attendance was small, but
a few children were there with their
produce of lettuce, carrots and onions.

One little girl, Blanch Westphal, took
a basket of sweet peas from the We.it
fiide which she sold at the rate of 6

cents a bunch. There also were some
loganberries and raspberries.

Baseball Statistics
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National League,
W. U Pct.i W. L. Pet.

Ne York. 40 24 .625'Brooklyn. . 31 33 .474
Chicago.... 40 S2 .566;PIttburr. . 31 35 .470
Pi. Louis... 11 86 .iOTPhllsilalp'a 80 34 .868
CinolnnatL, IS It .483 Boiton 3 40 .394

American league.
Phlladelp'a 45 ! .19! Chicago 38 S3 .535
Detroit.... 42 34 .553St. Louis. . . 39 35 .527
W'ahlngt'n 38 33 .535i."ew York.. 24 43 .855
Boston.... 3 34 .634Cleveland. . 25 48 .342

Federal League.
rhl..M , , EB1 nrnnblvn. . it 83 .48
liidl'apoil'sl 37 It .5 Kan. City.. 83 S .451
Baltimore. 35 80 .688'Pituburg. . 38 85 .444
Buffalo... 33 29 .532,St. Louis. . . 30 41 .423

American Association.
Milwaukee. 48 81 .6 81Minneapolls 40 33 .808
Cleveland.. 41 14 .oaa tna spous.. 88 40 .487
Louisville. 43 18 .oisijoiumoui,. 36 41 .48
Kan. City-Den- 37 3a .51;st. Paul.... S3 SO .390

Western League.
. . . 44 29 .6n3 Des Moines S9 38.620

Fioux City. 42 33 .3130 Omaha 34 40 .4.1

Rt. Joseph. 41 83 .oMiWIchtta. ... 31 47 .307
Lincoln. . . . 40 44 .541Topeka 28 47 .873

Union Association.
Salt Lake.. ST 23 .817'Murray. . . . 28 31 .473
Ogden 88 24 .GOO'Bolse 28 33 .4B
Butte SO SO .500 Helena 19 37 .330

Yesterday's Beaulta,
AHsnrlstlon ClevelandAmerican. . . , .- A. 11 Vanaaa fftv tft

.OUlltVllie rtn.-au- ' J -
Minneapolis -- T, St. Paul -- : Indianapolis

Columbus
Western League Denver 7. Sioux City 1:

Omaha 4, Lincoln 8; Topeka 8, St, Joseph
t; Des Moines T. Wichita 2.

How the Series Ended.
Pacific Coast Lesgue Portland 8 games,

Venice 9 games; Sacramento games, San
Franelseo 3 games; , Los Angeles 5 games,
Oakland 3 rames.- -

Northwestern Lesgue Spokane T games.
Portland no game; Seattle tt games, Van-
couver 3 games; Victoria 6 games, lacoma 3
games.

Portland Batting Averages.
Pacific Co4t.t

AT H. Ave. Ab. H. Ave.
2 ti 1 8 5 .325Despaln.. . 1 11000
2C3 85 .S17, Callahan., 175 81 .292
17S 55 .813 Melchlor.. 2S9 80 .277
294 88 .299 Haworth.. 78 23 .283
213 63 .296 Salveson.. 23 6 .278
277 82 .296 Milllgan. . 372 78 .267
238 83 .295McKuns. . 295 78 .265
820 89 .278 0uignl. ... 298 73 .245

15 4 .S67IWllliame.. 313 49 .230
78 18 .23l!Coltrin.... 285 4 .524
87 IS .228Murray... 197 43 .218

118 24 .226 Hausman. 155 33 .213
45 10 .222 Hanson. .. 15 8 .200

' 23 5 .317 Leonard. . 47 8 .170
95 5 .300 Eaatley. .. 4 3 .108
25 5 .200 Frambach. 21 1 .047

143 27 .190
4 13 .188

(4 ( .148
0 .000

Ttyan
T)oane. . ..
Fisher. ...
Kores
Bancroft.
I.ober
Derrick...
Rodger..
Evans. . ..
HIrs
Brashear.
Davis. ..
West
Branegan.
Rleger. . .
Martlnonl
bpeas. ...
K reuse,. .
Yams....
Pane

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

West End Club, of Oregon city,THE to the Meier & Frank nine,
11 to 2, at Oregon City yesterday. Two
hits only were made off the winning
pitcher, Parker. At Troutdale Satur-
day, the local squad trimmed the base-
ball team of the place, 2 0 to 8. Parker
and Mickelson worked for the winners
yesterday, while Bag-le- and Mann did
the battery work Saturday.

The Villa Grays shut out the Sunset,
Pto 0, on the Montavilla grounds yes-
terday. The Grays have reorganized
and are said to be a fast bunch of ball
players. Out of town teams can write
to G. C. Stearns, manager, 580 Salmon
street, for games with the Grays.see.In a regular pitchers' battle the
Banks squad defeated the Htllsboro
representatives. 2 to 1. at Hlllsboro.
"Brownie" Groce, a well-know- n local
semi-pr- o was the fielding sensation of
the game, taking nine out of 10
chances without an error. Martin and
Phelps for Hlllsboro opposed Goddard
and Wunderlich.

By the score of 9 to 0, the Gresham
Athletlo Club defeated the Damascus
nine, on the Fourth and the same score
resulted In the game against Cree's
All-Sta- of Portland. yesterday.
Townsend and Harnlan worked against
Damascus against Carter and Pitts,
while Gresham worked Hamlin and
Hamlan yesterday opposed by Cree
and Martin.

Greatest Clubbing
Offer Ever 2 Pa-
per, for 1 Price

garden: One green
In. long; 23 Blng

one box red raspber-
ries. Is publicity ag't for

see adv. elsewhere In
and works all sorts

to get his name, and
Oaks, In print as be

time, for Instance.
Moore, the telephone

and Ralph Staehll, the
scrivener, both got com-

modore's suits In which they
swell around over the

the ether swells at
regatta. Both had

homo and acquaint
with useful labor.

his disguise te
Clinton for 35 and

saving thinking
eaa get his money out
a masque ball next

McDowell, who owns
- Northern. told us

that he was trying Jo
tewn that night. He
same thing the week
may be still trying

we know. Lloyd also
Glacier National Park,

has a pet grlzsly, in
with Ralph Karle.

Buehanan. who Is a
of nature and who

hear the breeee sigh-

ing the eleetrlo fan,
that wild blackberries

He also says that
patches are reached

lines of the P. R., L.
'

white moved over
City Park, and Is worr-

ying what will become of
that he left where

live, out in Fulton.
Is some fisherman.

out fishing last week
Senator Rand, of Van-

couver, Wash., and caught 28
weighed 2S lbs., he
was a rainbow that

iV, lbs. We told Mr.
give him a write-u- p

fish like that He
Here's the write-u- p

Mr. Benson. Now
you.

West is back from Sea-
side, he traded some of

salary for plebeian

Chambers, who has a
Eagle Creek, - was In
to cash some postal

bank bonds. He agreed
M. Myers that the

was safe.
Taylor, Sheriff of Uma-

tilla Is the saddest
the world, and no

He got subpeneed as
on a case In Portland

train robbery happened
oountry.
Arlington Johnson,

ass't U. 8. dist. att'y,
at Irvlngton with

who Is a detective,
want anyene to know

HI la pie for blm
says Ev Is so easy It

him ashamed to beat
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TUB MONDAY CRAWFISH. Goodwin's
"It Never Crabs." cuoumber.

cherries,
Monday, Jnly . 1914.

The Oaks
REX LAMPMAN, Editor, our columns

of dodges
Adv. rate: 1 a Una, that of the

did this
Editorial magnate,

Charley

sport
GREETINGS, JOHN.

John D. Rockefeller will be swells
expect

with
to

T8 day after tomorrow, and will the Aetoria
celebrate the event la his usual to stay
frugal manner. themselves

Having Just paid his Income Ralph sold

tax this la mere presumption Is
on our part he will advance the Charley

heprice of gasoline half a cent, maybe
of It atand. whistling "When Tou and

I Were Young, Maggie." go out Winter.
and tako a Judicious am't oi Lloyd

the Greatexercise on the golf links-eno- ugh

to give him an appe-
tite

Thurs.
get out ofmeal, consist-

ing,
for a heavy

of lk told us thepossibly, of a rlasa before, andand a Uneeda biscuit
Mr. Rockefeller, will receive for all

a number of newspaper men on owns
hehis front porch la the afternoon. where

He will tell them to be good and partnership
tbey will be happy, and that Buck
If they save their money, and great student
do not spend It that Is, It they loves

through
to

aeep, retain m 7
serve It they will undoubtedly tells us

are ripe.have It in alter year.
the best

make netes of these words of over the
P.wisdom, WBlca win appear

the front psges of all the morn-
ing

George
newspapers the next day. te Rose

over
There was about three Inehes his garden

near the middle of the fourth he used to
, a n H r.. a a of g. Benson

our est eontemp.. the Weston He went
Leader, last woca, .ue., - - with
pretty fair reading.

trout that
Locals and Personal weighed

said. One

B. we'd
H. Hogan was up from Venice for a

on business all last week. promised.
Phil Metschan, Jr., 4th of In advance,

Jul led at Astoria, He also It's up to
Willie

Walter Da L. Oiffard was at where
nj.aAnma J,kt waal, overseeing the his patrician
automobile races. tan.

Ad Bennett got csw " C. L.
regattalng at Astoria Friday. farm on

Thursday
mlrals in my life," said he. savings
"There was enouga ot out, with P.
the gold braid, to sink any ship." country

Will Mahoney is on his way Till
to Honolulu with the Oregon County,
Naval Mllltla, going as repre-
sentative

Sheriff In
of The Crawfish and wonder.

its est, morning eontemp. Will a witness
has been there before, stopping and a
off going to Manila in 'VS. and up In his
also on the way home In '09, Everett
after Agulnaldolng around In the who is
Jungle In the Interim. plays tennis

Irve Hlgglnbotham was able Hi House,
to bo out for a few hours last but don't
Thursday, wo are pleased to be It. Ev
able to state. and HI

Kirke Drury has gone to Ban makes
Francisco, having resigned as
aas't m'g'r at the Benson House,
where he was not only an orna-
ment to the lobby, but was kind
to newspaper men, often bribing
them with good cigars to keep
his name out of the paper.

Billy Pangle, who is said to
have a season pass to the ball
games and who Is naturally a
great fan, says that Dave Ban-
croft Is the greatest lnflelder
he ever saw. Dave reminds him
of Joe Tinker, only Pave
faster.

The eagle screamed at
Gresham and Bandy, but didn't
even sqneak once la this town,
what with the safety-fir- st move,
ment and the city ordinance
against firecrackers and lock
jaw.

Dow Tvamer win laae wt
boys of his physical culture
-- I. a. a ,t..mh..t avnuralon

Bun. The event will be
known in nistnry as mi sauiv-nom-

Club's 1014 Low Jinks
V. V. la '.Via nnnAElta lit hlll

Jinks in name only, we are told.
orton uoouwiD umi

thanks of ye scribe and family
for the following from Mrs.

TOOTHACHE IS
UNETHICAL

T can Drove H I

PAINLESS rARKEE,
etn ana vaaa, ' '$

PUBLIC WEAL TOLD

Rev.W. G. Eliot, Jr., Advocates
Constructive Progress.

IGNORANCE DECLARED FOE

Clergyman Says So-all- ed Social

Service Not Always of HiBbe

Tjrpe nd More Useful Tasks
Sometimes Left TJndone).

"There, la probably no publlo problem
today in which constructive advance-
ment is beinsr hindered more by en-

thusiasts and active ignorance than In

the economic problem," wag the declar-

ation of the Rev. W. G. Eliot. Jr.. in
his sermon on "Constructive Patriot-Ism- "

at the Unitarian Church last nlKht
This sermon wu a sequel to a sermon
T7hlch he preached last ' Sunday on
"Anarchism Versus Constitutionalism.'

In bis discussion of constructive pa-

triotism Dr. Eliot said in part:
"The favorite reform theory of any

one person or group of persons is not
likely to be adequate to the total hu-

man problem. Poverty, ignorance, ill
health, vice, intemperance, play into
each other's hands. The cure for any
one of these ills will not necessarily
cure the rest of them; and. In treatin
any one of them the others must be
kept in mind.

"To make constructive advance these
ills, both as causes and as effects, must
be analyzed. Even when this has been
done, the first panacea that is offered
ought not to be too hastily accepted.

"There is probably no publlo prob-

lem today in which constructive ad-

vance is being hindered more by en-

thusiastic and active ignorance than in
the economic problem. Constructive
measures against poverty and all Ills
treaceable to poverty Involve scientiflo
and practical steps toward economic
Justice, conservation and efficiency and
also constructive progress on a.l edu-

cational, sanitary and moral lines,
Publlo Health Discussed.

"In publlo health our country Is be-

hind other countries. This failure has
been due largely to successful but mis-euld-

opposition to health legislation.
The doctrine that disease is caused by
thinking about disease has become a
National menace. Some disease is
caused by morbid thought. But in-

telligent thought about disease, fol-

lowed by- - intelligent action, is essen-
tial to constructive sanitary progress.
This country ' has been cleaned or
cholera and the Panama Zone of ma-
laria, not by not thinking about
cholera and malaria and doing noth-
ing, but by a great deal of Intelligent
thought and action, based on the fact
that cholera and malaria are not as
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his,

has

says

Ort

next

him. Ev also says tbat Hi .'s

Short for hydrophobia,
Hon. Milton A. Miller deliv-

ered the oration at Lebanon on
the 4th, mentioning the Demo,
cratlo Administration as ' being
fully as patriotic aa Washing-
ton and Franklin, Jefferson and
Adams.

The eity ed. of our est morn-
ing eontemp. said the other day
that he wished he had a re-

porter of the old school lilts
Jerry Coldwell. 'Reporters," he
said, "come and go, but they
don't make reporters nowadays
like Jerry."

Choice Culls From
temp. Cols.

Cliff, Alias Pat
Cliff McArthur, of Portland,

was shaking hands with old
friends Saturday. Kickrsal! cor.
Dallas Itemlzer,

An Immortal Jfame.
H. J. Overturf, of Bend, was

down Tuesday of this week
looking over the cement work
about to be started in Madras,

Madras pioneer.
Plenty of New-Mow- n Milk.
"Drink it all. we have a whole

eow full out In the yard yet" la
what the little farm girl said te
her olty oousln who took a drink
out of the pail of milk. Cor-
nelius Truth Collector.
George Should See Veterinary.

George W. Craigen, well-know- n

pioneer settler of Wes-
ton, is Improving in health after
several wseks of serious Illness
with bronoho-pneumoni- a. Wes-
ton Leader.

The Conquering Ford.
Uncle Dave and Mrs. Miller

motored to Medford Sunday.
One accident marred the pleas,
ure of the trip, and, as Uncle
Dave says, "raised a etlnk that
Is still heard from." The pole-o- at

which disputed right of way
with the Ford is. however, mere-
ly an odorous memory, Gold
HlU News.

Explaining the Slump.
On aoeount of the activity

oonnected with the Fourth of
July, The Herald is what may
be termed a trifle "slack" this
week. Banks Herald.

'Suffering for Suffrage.'
Or "How I Cast My First
Vote," by Leone Cass Baer.

Synopsis: Miss Baer called
early by hotel clerk. Got up. She
yawned. He yawned. This over
the phone. Neither could think
why sbo wanted to be called
early. Miss B. remembered.
City ed. told her to vote early
and write her sensations for the
paper. She saw sample ballots
on her dresser. They displeased
her. The colors displeased eaeh
other. Miss Baer spent Chap. IV

ANNUAL AlJVrrW t'O

".
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real as rattlesnakes. The same is true
of preventive measures In every com-
munity.

"By all odds the greatest of our woes
are still traceable to
personal iniquity. Every human being
Is congenitally disposed to greeds and
appetitea which, if unchanged and un-

educated, lead to tyranny, treachery,
sexual perversion. Jealousy, antipathy,
fear and desperateness. No progress
In economics, eduction or sanitation
can dispense with the factor of human
virtue. There is no more important
patrlotlo duty than ungrudging sup-
port of every Institution and movement
making for higher standards of per-
sonal self-contr- Integrity and duty.

"If one desires to take a helpful part
in constructive progress it is impor-
tant to conserve the virtue known aa
humility; to avoid arrogance, antipathy
and fanatioiBm and to give reasonable
heed to experts.

Social Service Extolled,
"It Is important, however, to note

that social service technically
is not the only real social service.
Every good institution, organization or
movement is doing social service in the
mere faithful fulfilling of its function.
The Supreme Court Is doing social serv-
ice Just by being the Supreme Court
whether or not it conduot sooial sur-
veys. The university is doing social
service by being a university, whether
or not it is conducting a social settle-
ment. And the same principle holds
true of churches, of political parties, of
sawmills, of blacksmith shops. And,
moreover, every human being can make
his or her own work, whatever It may
be, of service to thg, common good.
Many a person Is actually doing a so-

cial disservice by neglecting his or her
own proper task, be It business or do-

mestic, to engage in ed social
service work. Social service Is a no-

ble profession, but It Is not the only
nor necessarily the highest way to
serve soolety.

"All movements fail if they lack a
souL A genuine religion sublimes and
intensifies all effort for the common
good by referring all constructive
measures to the highest spiritual ends
and alms."

'' ,

COUNTIES GET APPARATUS

All but Two Clerks Soon Will Have
Weight and Meaanrc Equipment.

SALEM, Or.. July 5. (Special.)
Deputy Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures Buchtel announced today that all
counties but two would soon be
equipped .with weight-testin- g and
measuring apparatus. Mr. Buchtel has
received equipment for Baker, Harney,
Lincoln, Malheur, Union and Umatilla
counties.

Immediately after testing the appa-
ratus it will be divided and forwarded
to the various County Clerks..

Rabbi Attacks "Bine 1a.ws."
DETROIT, July 6. An attack on

what was characterized as "political
protestantism with Its National prohi-
bition propaganda and Sunday blue
laws" featured the annual conference
sermon last night of Rabbi Moses P.
Jaconson, pf Shreveport, La., at the
Sabbath services of the Central Confer-
ence of American Rabbis now In ses-

sion here.

OREGQyiAX, MONDAY.

Monday Crawfish.
Monday Oregoniau
9tk Five Casts.

ISO. 9.

telling them what she thought
of them, not to mention the
city ed. and the hotel and the
telephone and woman's rights
ana in enu.nw, " "

However, Mies Beer powdered
her nose, hung her hat en her
left ear and sallied forth, which
relays the reader face to face
with

HAP. VI.
BT LEON 19 CAS3 BAER.

I never read eo many names
I didn't knew outside of Polk's
directory. And right after
every mother's eon's name was
more beautiful words than 1

ever read outalde of epitaphs.
Kindly, patiently and almost

Con with tears In their eye many
men had helped roe fix my bal-
lots, my sample ballots, ttrat Is.

All of It had been done to
"save you any bother," to "help
you because it's your first vote.
you know," and because they
"knew I was inexperienced."

And, believe me, girts, I eop-le-d

the baby stare of a baby
doll, said "yes" and "no" at
the wrong time, and every bless-s- d

one went away mentally
registering me as duplicating
his ticket. Wanted to help me,
forsooth! Any other time but
e loot ton I could wander alone
right Into the meuth of an auto-
mobile or skid on my ankles,
half way down the street and
the solicitous fixer of ballots
would slap me on the back when
1 got off of It and say, Gee,
I thought you would be killed,
but I see you weren't."

More anon. i

Eight Weeks Ago

(From The- Crawfish. May 11.
114.)

The Crswflsh arrived In this
vsle ot tears, and announced
that It would never crab nor
back up. It hean't yet

HI Gill, mayor of Seattle, said
so far aa grand opera was con-
cerned, he oould save Jrts money.

Park Supt Mlsche couldn t
paint benches at Washington
Park because of sunny days and
moonlight nights.

A M. Crawford, G. Moser. A.
S. Bennett. Will TJren. O.
Dlmlck, a. Brownell and others
were running for Gov.

A very pretty wedding at
Wash., T. C, was that of W,
MeAdoo and Eleanor Wilson,
The groom wore the conven-
tional blank.

'Gene Chafin, of Tucson, was
in town and said he was op-

posed to the liquor traffle.
Ev Johnson had a new hat

Letters From th
Knockers

WELL, WHAT OF IT?
BANKS. Or., July 1. (fothe

Crawfish.) Your English quo-

tations are as bad as your
Latin ones. "The play's the

--.thing." Is the way Bhakespeare
wrote It, and not "The play is
the thing."

L. A. FERNBWORTH.

POETS' CORNER
"Poeta Nascltur Non Fit"

The (Jrawfich takes extreme
pleasure In printing the follow-
ing futurist poem. We can't
understand it which makes us
wonder why some magaxlne
didn't grab It before we had a
chance;

Possibilities.
If you had smelled what I have

smole.
Or chewed what I have

chawn;
If you had moped where I have

moped, -

Or crept where I have crawn.

Then might you read what I
have writ,

And see what I have sawn;
Then you would know why I

have quit
Nor care where I have gone.

MAS CELESTE.

rxsn't so eleewhar to b
short-change- Com to MB,

John F. Cordray, Man.

3 SOVEREIGNS E

Rev. R. S. Hawkins Glorifies
Deity, Manhood, Truth.

RIGHT FORCES INVINCIBLE

Cities, States and Men Will Be Re-

deemed From Darkness and Evil
Influences by Eternal" Powers,

Declares Christian Pastor.

"Sovereign deity, sovereign manhood
and sovereign truth constitute an in-

vincible force, a force which, given the
opportunity, will cleanse the heart from
sin, will redeem any city or state from
the powers of darkness, will conquer
any combination of evil forces. They
are Invincible, infallible, eternal, said
Rev. R. 8. Hawkins in his sermon at
the Central Christian Church yesterday
on "The Three Sovereigns."

--"Some one has said, 'Out of the ashes
of the past a new present is continually
born,' " said Rev. Mr. Hawkins. "Our
country Is young. We celebrated Its
137th birthday yesterday. Nevertheless,
we And ourselves enjoying the fruits
of inventions and reforms, which, in
other ages of the world, would have
required the progress of many centuries
to have realized. Railroads and tele-
graphs have converted continents Into
neighborhoods; wireless telegraphy has
transformed the seas into whispering
galleries, while aircraft science threat-
ens to remove the activities of war
from the earth to the clouds.

"Women, children and the toilers are
beginning to come into their own. Un-

fair methods of corporations and mil-
lionaires are being exposed and offend-
ers brought to Justice. Scientific meth-
ods of sanitation and improved methods
of living have perceptibly lengthened
human life, not to mention a long list
of reforms, inventions and improve-
ments too numerous to consider at this
time.

"We believe the time has come when
a new emphasis Is needed to be placed
upon the sovereignty of God, the sov-
ereignty of manhood and the sov-
ereignty of truth.

"Modern scholarship practically is
agreed that the disciples of John Knox
laid overmuch emphasis upon the sov-
ereignty of God. But in swinging
away from the one extreme, has not the
church gone over to the opposite ex-

treme of too nearly eliminating God
altogether?

"In renewing the emphasis of the
sovereignty of God. we must not fail
also to renew the emphasis on the sov-
ereignty of manhood: not man, but
manhood." .

live years are the banes was aearecly
known In Germany.

JFLY 6. 1914.

LAND SHOW SPACE

IS III GOOD DEMAND

Floor Plans Will Be Ready

Wednesday When Commit-te- e

Will Make Awards.

CLUBS WILL ACT AS HOSTS

Manufacturers and Farmers Roth

Announce Preparations for Ex-

hibiting on ge Scale and
Many Visitors Expected.

Th mr.at aratifvlnsr fact yet devel
oped in the promotion of the big Ore
gon produots show that win o

as one of Portland's attractions
for the Tall season Is the Inquiry for
exhibit spaoe on the part of manufac-
turers. While it was almost a fore- -,

gone conclusion that the many counties
of the state that would participate in

the Oregon etate Fair and would ar-

range funds to send a display of farm
ivi Tirnducta to San Francisco

for the big show next year, would
come Into this Northwest Land cuow in
Portland, there was no certainty that
the manufacturers would want large
sections of the floors for home factory
exhibits.

The committee on industrial exhibits
will meet Wednesday at 10 o'clook and
open all reservations for spaoe and
allot the same on the plan of "first
eome first served." There Is to be no
extra charge per square foot for cen-

ter aisle locations of booths. The ex-

hibit committee will have floor plans
ready for 'selection then and will for-
mulate rules governing the styles of
booths exhiDitors may ouug.

One nunirel leiiers lo ciuua, wi-- .u

tlonal societies, and others were sent
out last week asking for
special days or nights and some form
of entertainment at the exposition to
help add to dally attendances and to
entertain ana eoueaie me visitors w
Portland's Show. Many have respond-
ed and most of those who did so have
Inclosed copies of resolutions Indors
ing tne snow.

President Berg has signified that the
DA.H.na A A C II h will ft At III eXHOSla

tlon day and win assist in every way
posslDie.

Nearly 10,000 square feet of space
m K. .Tntn li. atvhthlta- rt t h fa mi

and orchard. The premium lists will
be Issued after tne meeting oi mo
committee Thursday? So far there
Viiina kaan m a V VSnUAttl Tf.1 Rtllr'A.
and for detalla of premiums and cloa- -
-- t Ml .1 - M UlhU. fTha Dnrtla n H
BUlCailUIl VI C 1 J LO. a we

Chamber of Commerce la at work on a
.. v. 1 Aw1 la .vVil Yi r Tn m uosr t A nnriUt
and fruits will be distributed among

I a. a a a ..k(kU.ins vanou.i county m.jiu amiD
and not segregated for judging as
hAsatnfnM C a rm n rt TK t nh m la of
the opinion that thia, with special
p rises tor uusumi ucoigua iu -
ransement of these fruits, especially
annlAB will he Y IVa4 11 f t . IT A .f VTiRnlaVf

that will more greatly Interest the
general gpuDiic

The publicity committee will carry
tit CatHa fnw 4 V. a i,nnii- n- Tnl1ntAh tt
beautiful hand-execut- poster and an
engraved unique invitation to Mayor
Gill and the Chamber of Commerce, the
Commercial Club and the Tillkums,
asking their attendance here in the
sail at tne Alanuiaccurers ana jjanu
Products Show, on Seattle day.

PATIENT IS PARBOILED

Inmate of Salem Asylum Tarns Near
Boiling Water on Companion.

SALEM. Or., July S. (Special.)

Inmate of the State Insane Asylum,
was seriously scalded on the back and
right leg.

The man was taken to the bathroom
by two attendants and another patient.
The second patient, not realizing the
wbIap was almost bollintr. turned the
hot water faucet. Zeller screamed
and was taken from the tub Imme-
diately. The asylum physician said he
wouia

DAILY BOETBOROIOOICAt. REPORT,

PORTLAND. July d. Maximum temper
ature. 74 decrees: minimum, 81 degrees.
Hlvar r.irttnir. 8 A. M.. 12.2 feet: ohange
In last 24 hours, .2 foot fall. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 6 P. M. ). none; total rainfall
since September 1, 1013, US. 89 Inches: nor
mal rainfall since ueptemner l. 44. uv menu;
riAfl-ian- av at rainfall since September 1,
113, 6.20 Inehes. Total sunshine, 15 hours
&3 minutes; possible sunshine, 15 hours 88
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level; ,

t P. Mm 8V.U7 incnea.
THB "WEATHER.

Wnd

.TATIOKa. g 1 w'a
g s f

Baker ,,.,....,, so n fXM A K

Bolss ........... iu n fUl 4 NW VCIear
Boston ...... 78 0.001 g'S Cloudy
Calgary 7 0.810 a Hain
Chicaso 78 0.00 SNB Clear
Colfax 81 0.00! Clear
Denver .......... 60j0.38 S 8W Pt. cloudy
Des Moloes ..... 92 0.00 4 8 Clear
Duluth 80 0.00 ('SB Clear
Eureka -- .. B6 0.00 S N IClear
Galveston 84 0.00 8 S Clear
Helena cnll AO v STIC Clear
Jacksonville ..... 8O:0.5ti 4 SW Cloudy
Kansas City 84 T. liiS Pt. cloudy
Klamath Falls . 81'O.uO, .... . Pt. cloudy.
Los Angeles .... TS O.OO lfl'SW Clear
Marshfleld - C00. 00! I XW 'Clear
Medford 90 0.00114 NW Clear
Montreal 7S0.O8 6jW Cloudy
New Orleans ... S4 0.00 6 W Cloudy
New York 72 O.OO S SB 'Cloudy
North Head . . . B O.OO SO NW !ciear
North Yakima ... 840.00 4 U KMear

oi,o no i ur ClearPendleton
Phoenix 104'0!00 4 NW (Clear
Pocatello 801 T. !54 8 Cloudy
Portland 74 0.00 12 V Clear
Roseburg 82 0.001 8 If Clear
Sacramento ...... gS O.OOllO S Clear
St. Louis ....... BliO.OOjlO NS Clear
St. Paul ., eoio.oo.io'SK Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake 84 0.28! 4 SW Clear
San Francisco ... 88 0.00 18 W Cloudy
Seattle .1 O.OO'lO E Clear
Spokane . 82 O.OU'10 KW Clear
Tacoma . as'o.oo'i N Clear
Tatoosh Island .. BS'0.00 10!W Clear
Walla Walla .... 88 0.00 4 BW" Cloudy
Washington sum tr! .in 'Pt. cloudy
Winnipeg 94lO.OO'28'8H Pt. cloudy
Yellowstone park 70j0.'oo 4 8WCloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Northwestern re area Is

central this evemns norm wi iu, a hich.npMBaurs area of unknown
strength and character Is approaching the
Washington coast from the ocean. Dur-
ing the' last 24 hours showers and thunder
storms have occurred at scattered places In
th ROOky Mountain tnu piawna iibici nu.... i. .v.. Rth Atlantle and East Oulf
states. The temperatures have risen In this

. . a .,. .ha ..,.l.. H..,h.district miiou " ' .a,

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this oistriot Monnay, preceaea
by showers In Southeastern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; northwester- -

,y
Oregon and Washinfton Fair; northweet- -

"idaho-Falr- except showers southeast
eooler southwest portion.

EDWAatl? A. District Foreoasler.

August Home Journal Patterns Are Now Ready
Exclusive Portland Agents for Gossard Corsets

Olds, Wortman & King
The Fresh Air Store

Clearance
Sale

Radical Reductions on All Broken Lines,

Odds and Ends, Remnants. Small
Lots, Mill Clean-U- p Purch-

ases, Etc, Throughout
All Departments

Stamps
Given With Purchases&9C Are

Trading

LINER IS LAST WORD

Royal Mail's Carnarvonshire
Luxuriously Fitted Up.

EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE

'Commander" BoUnnd, With 24

Tears, and Chief Engineer

With 25 Tear of Service, Are

Two Company Veterans.

Captain U W. Holland, of the new

t?v.i Mall 8team Packet Company's

steamer Carnarvonshire, which docked
at the North uanK w
her maiden voyage, Is a veteran In the
Royal Mall service. He has been with
the company 4 years and. for the last
nine years, has fcesn sailing; n "'". r it atauntn. for six years

on the South American run to Buenos
Aires and the last three years on the
Far Eastern run, by way of Jfh BV"

is hisCanal, to China and Japan. This
first trip to the American Pacific

CMastere of Royal Mall steamers' are
dignified by the title of "Commander
and are tne oniy mil"'- -

. . i ci i whn ara al- -
sallingr irom uroi lt- - - -

lowed to wear the orown on their cap

decorations. Tne company
Its Royal charter by Queen Victoria In

1839. Chief Engineer D. J. Inglise. of

the Carnarvonshire, also Is a veteran
of the service, having beon 25 years In

the Royal Mail service or one year
commander. He is asthan his

Bcofch a. heather and Is Justly proud
of a medal on his breast received from
King Edward VII for three years trans-
port service during the Boer war.

The Carnarvonshire is a alster ship
which was hereCardiganshire,thefast Spring, and la of 40 gross ton..

Paaaenaer Bervtee Embraced.
This latest type combines a passen-

ger service with her freight-carryin- g.

quarters for 1 first-clas- s
She has splendid

passengers and tb. "air, deck
can be converted Into accommodations
for J300 emigrants on short notice.

The flrst-clis- e quarters are comfort-
able, commodious, well Tn"la'
staterooms under the poop and bridge
decks, furnished with two steel bed-

steads and woven wire matrasses, invi-

ting-looking settees. P'o" r
robes, dressing bureaus, writing tables
and folding washstands and are con-

venient to the bathrooms.
The Carnarvonshire has an average

knots, which can be In-

creased
speed of 13 V4

considerably when necessary.
She Is equipped with a complete wire-

less plant, capable of receiving mes-

sages a distance of 0 miles.
The vessel has seven capacious holds,

with monster hatches, and every faell-lt- y

for handling any class of freight.
Fir night loading she
powerful arc lights and cluster, of In-

candescent, which can be moved at

WThe Carnarvonshire has 2 derrick.,
one of which picked up without a
quiver the 60-to- n gun. at Singapore
for the British warship Swlftaura.

Ftre and Disease Dss't Werry.
By means of a sp.

paritu. and a special engine
sulphuric acid can be P""P

any part of the ship In case of Ore or

"VhvesTl '"Vered br the Tel.-- "

nJtor system, the power to the twin
propeller, being delivered b two set.

trinle-expansl- engines, steam te-fn- g

generated In four double-ende- d

forced draft, the nominal
being close to 0.horsepower

carries a complement of

127 officer, and crew. The capiat.. ha.
sDlendid accommodations on the br as,
deck, consisting of bed and sitting-room- s,

handsomely
hogany and whit, enamel and gold.

of baths,There Is an abundance
lavatories, galleys and pantries. The

Cheated and lighted through-

out by electricity. There are fan. and
heaters In every cabin.

but It IsThere Is only one funnel,
monster. 'It Is ellptlca and thea

diameter the long way Is. 114 feet. It
. a a rrn thA mftln deck.stands tv -

The vessel 10 hainnuglUtlearmory,
containing 1 rnico - - --- --

.u. irnv. though .omewhat
lighter, and 1 cutlasses.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., July S. (Special.)

. v.... Uirr Olson ar- -
Tns steam a, -

rived today from San Francisco and
went to St. neieno iu

The British .teamer Tymerlo sailed
today for Shanghai with a cargo of

1UTheteam schooner. Daisy rutnam
. r i a . ivA frnm Sen Fran- -

ana use in. - - -

Cisco today enroute for Portland.
The tank .teamer j. -

rlved today with fuel ell for Pert-lan-

The Norwegian bark Alnld. wss
towed te Portland today. She I. under
charter to load grain.

The eteamer Sue If. Elmore arrived
today from Tillamook with 1400 cases
ot cheese.

The steamer Breakwater arrived to-

day from -- Coos Bay and the steamer
Yuratan arrived tonight from fan
Francisco. Both had freight and pas
sengers for Astoria and Portland.

The Monitor Cheyenne and Submar-
ine H. 1. H. t and H. I. sailed at 4

o'clock today for Bremerton.
The Revenue Cutter Snohomish aallei

today for her station at Neah Hay.
The .teamer J. B. ftetson Is due to

arrive some time tonight from South-
east or n Alaska.

COOS BAT. Or July (SperleU
The steam schooner Nann rimlth ar-

rived from Pan Franiisco today with
freight and passenger.

The steam schooner Yellowstone ar-
rived from San Franclsre last nieht at
7 o'clock and dlsrhsr.ed miscellaneous
freight, .ailing tor Portland today.

The steamship George W. Klrter Is
due tomorrow morning from Portland.

Jlovemenl. of Vessel.
PORTIaAND. Julr Arrived Steemeisrauy l'utnatn, from Hen JTMrix; J. A.

L'tianslor, from Port San Ureakwatx.
from Coos Kay; Yos-mil- ta, from Inn-clsoo- .

ballsil fltesnisrs 0-- 0. V. I "r
Cons Bay and Kurske; '. 11, Unci., for lion,
larey,

Astoria, July Arrived at 1 er.it -ft up
St V A. AL Steamer U. II. Vines, trim ri,i

ran;lco. Arrlvait at S anrt Ict up at --

A. M. steamer Ualsy rmnam, frm hsu
Krnnclito. Arrlvod at . S anil up si
7;4S A. it. Hte imr Ursa. at . r, fri'in
Coos Hay. Arrived at T and I.-- uo i V

A. M uteamvr J. A. C'lianiior, from I'm t
.san Luta Arrlvsd al S A. M. anil Wt up
titsamer Sue li. Iklinore, Irom Tillamook.
Arrlv-- .l and loft up al S 1. M.- - m -- aiorr
Vosauilte, from fail KianclS'-o- . Arrlv,i at
T 1'. M. Yucatan, from Ml I'l'l"
end way porta Pellad at A. U Hrltuu
steamar Tymario. for Hlianshal. L-- tl up l
7 last nlKht hteanier Mary Olson.

Han Kranelsro, July a. Ballsd Bleamsr
Rote City, lor ban I'eJro.

Victoria. July S. Salle.l at A. M. Brit-
ish sluamar HI ralhcl) o.. for I'ortlana.

Tauuma, Wash.. Ju:jr . Kspart.
Staamsr I'unnt) ivauia. fr Honolulu, stsatu.
sr KllhU Thomson, f.ir Noma.

Hun sYanrtsco, July 5. rrlso Slsamers
Adeline Smith, from Cees Jiay Jobaa Vaul-le-

from Aatorla: Manchuria, from Mons-knn- f

and Honolulu; Uai rrs-ma- Jl, from
VVIIIaf.; Tml'U JC Dorr, from uira llsi-bo- r.

vailed Steamers Isthmian, for Ssal-tl-

gpsedwsll. for ban dor..

Tides at Astoria Monday.
UlSb. --- .

0:10 A. M .T fet':M A. it... 1 ft11:44 1 M... .V 4 feel ti ll 1'. M.....S fsal

Columbia Hirer Bar Heport.
NORTH MlvAU. July 6. onulttnn ef the

bar at 5 P. li. fits, smooth; wind, nortti-ss- t.

30 miles.

Marconi YVirclcse Reports.
(All positions reported at P. M., July .

nnlcae llierw.ae deals aa ltd.)
Roanoke, ban 'ranciseo for baa fedre, 10

miles east o( i'olhl Concsption.
Aroliiie, ban I'sdro for ban Francisco, 1

mill east of Point Huonaiua.
Kedoudu, ban rancisco (or Kadendis. si

miles wsat of Ksdondo.
Vale, ban fsdro lor Han Franelsco, pases.

Point lluon-m- e, :lt V. U.
Heav.r, baa Frauclsee for Forties, err

Heu-t- a liead.
L.'ssstt. ban Francisc for Portland, z

mll-- s north of Cape Hianoo.
lluboanl, ban fadro tor Astoria, SS nllas

on a of Columbia Kivsr,
Maverick, Hiclimond for Finland. M mll- -l

south of Columbia Hlvar.
Cornnado, ban Krajiclaco for drays II arbor,

11 mllsa north of I mpu.ua Hlvar.
Iiuck, Portland for iduuieia). paaslns As-

toria.
btatson, Alaska ports for Portland, tt mills

south of Usstru.tlon Island.
t.-- o. w. Ikider, fortiand for Coos Bay, 10

mll-- s south of I'fljmbis Hlvr.
Nome Ciiy. Evsrstt f r bun franclsce, H

mll-- s south of Columbia iitvsr.
Han fr'rauclsco for Bosnia, off

Zaqulna Hd.orthwood, San Franelseo for Ofays Har-
bor, 10 mllrs north of Northasst al Roc.

1'ortlanU, ban Krenrlsi-- for Portland, a.
mll-- s south of lolumbia Itivsr.

Mataonia, Honolulu for tmu ranelsce, !

mll-- s out July 4.
Uhelinliia. Ban Pranelsoo for Honolulu.

I'M mllus out, July 4.
Knt-rpri- Han Kranclsoo for Honolulu.

171V m.Jvs out. July 4.
China, ban ii'rancisce (or Orient, 44 mll.i

out, July 4.
Ifllo for Philadelphia, 1KX mil"!

from Hilo, July 4.
Kan Francli-- ci for Bandon, .

miles north of ban J"iam-icu-

s'arrasut. ban Kranrlsi'o for Saattle. 2"
mll-- s north f Point

Uovemur, brattle for ban Francises .
mllss of I'ulnt Arena.

Latannt. l'ort ban l.uis for Pertlasd, 4
mll-- s north pf tan Fran. Isco.

lianaloi, ban Franci: for Enraka, n4

miles northwest of Point -a

Koss City, ban Krani-ls.-- tor fan Psdro.
iO miles south of Point Sur.

Ssnta Hlta. Port Kan Luis for Seattle, 40
mll-- s south of lishttlilp.

Multnomah, Asiona for Sen Franclsce,
miles north of i'olnt Arena.

Drakn, Vincourcr for Hichmnnd, t4 miles
north of Point Csbrlllo.

WllUinem. Atorla for aan Frsnrlsra, tu
miles north of Hlont Hef

1'aralso, Coos lsy for ban Franelseo, ss
m'les south of rs:- - '.no

FALTS CRAWFISH
ARE FAULTLESS.

Call or Phong a Trial OrdV

FALTS, 293 MORRISON" ST.
Phones, Main 3481. A 1191.


